Painting Students

ART 202 Introduction to Painting
ART 302 Intermediate Painting
ART 402 Advanced Painting

YONTZ
Introduction to Painting—random projects
Introduction to Painting

Master Study with alteration:

Color Study
Intermediate Painting

Temar Ditta__ self-portrait and figure/ground
Intermediate Painting

Bryan Austin, figure ground and Map
Intermediate Painting

Jessica Benitez, value study, Map and Mama Ecuador
Intermediate Painting

Large scale abstract paintings
Intermediate Painting

Rachel Kreistler,
Self-Portrait,
Figure Ground
Intermediate Painting
Map, Fight or Play
Intermediate Painting

Jennie Chillano, Figure/Ground and Mapping the body.
Intermediate Painting

Ryan, Master Study and self-portrait
Advanced Painting

Jennie Chilleno, wasted
Advanced Painting
Lauren Karpoch
Advanced Painting

Katie Gamerota
Beautiful Sludge
Advanced Painting

Kimberly Pacella, Venus of Willendorf is Us
Advanced Painting